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News Brief

prirnc Ministcr Shcikh llasina callcd l'or the Covid-19 vaccincs 1o be declared as 'public goods' worldwidc and

urged thosc countrics producing vacciucs to lend grcatcr suppofi to those that do not. llangladcsh bclicvcs in prirnacy ol'

the UN and other intcrnationai institutions to m;t cveryone's demand lor vaccines and medical rcquircments on thc

basis of cquily and justice, the Premier said whilc placing three points in a recordcd specch yesterday aired in thc plcnary

of the foui-day annuat Boao Forun-r lor Asia-lllrA conference, which starlcd in Boao, a coaslal rcsorl in South China's

Ilainan province on Sunday. Firstly, she said, "we need strong parlncrship arnong us to addrcss the challenges posed by

the pandemic, and to rnake vaccines available to evcryone byleclaring it as global public goods." Secondly, she added

,.we nced to work togethcr for harnessing thc power oitcchnology. As wc all realize the future will bc driven by thc 4llt.

which come with opporlunities and challcnges." And third or finally, the Premier said that scamlcss physical and digital

conneclivity will be ih" k"y to reap the bencfits olthc Asian ccntury. 'l'he Prernicr, spclling ou1 thc governrnenl's various

steps taken to mitigate the adverie irnpacts of the pandcmic, lufther rnsntiorlcd thc various adaplation and mitigation

progru,r, lakcn by h", gor".n*cnt to offsct thc adve rse irnpacts of climatc changc. Stressing on the global coopcration'

she concluded, ,,[,ct,s think togcthcr, work togethcr and grow togethcr."
'lhe ongoing lockdowrihas bccn extended to till April 28, considering thc rnassivc surge in COVID-19 inlcctions

and deaths. l'he cabinet division issued a gazeltc notif-rcation yestcrday in this rcgard. All thc prcviotts restrictions

including international special flight operation and banking schcdulc havc becn cxtendcd till thc midnight of April 2ll

Il'onr the rnidnight of April 2l , the gazctte said.

Road 'lransport a1d Bridgci Minislcr Obaidul Quadcr said, it is now knorvn to all that BNP was dircctly and

i,dircclly involved with the mayf,em carricd out by I lefazat during the celcbralion of goldcn jubilec of indepcndence and

Bangabandhu,s birlh cer-rtcnary. While virlually addrcssing a view-cxchangc mecting with IlRl'C and Ill{'l'A Itaishahi

Zonc olllcials, thc Minister responding to BNP lcaders' remarks that thc govcrnment has bccomc isolated frorn people

said, BNp is making such ridiculous comments to hidc thc sorrow of thcir continuous l-ailures in thc last l3 ycars.

Actually not the govcrnmcnt, rathcr BNP has been boycottcd by thc peopte and has becorne isolated Iiom them, he said'

IIe said, BNp which has been walking on thc undcrnocratic path sincc its inccption has now lurncd inlo the'peddler' of

dcmocracy. BNp's degocracy ,r"um voter-less elcction of lrebruary 15, by-elcction o1'Magura and l)haka-10 and

making a list of 1.23 crore fake voters, hc said.
.l.he law cnforcement agencics are arrcsting only miscrcants, not any Alem or rcligious leader, Inlonnation and

tlroadcasling Minister Dr. Hasan Mahrnud made the rcmarks yesterday while replying to a query of newstnen over a

cornlnent of uNp Secrctary Gcneral Mirza lrakhrul Islarn Alarrgir. About IINI"s politics, he said, thc parly always docs

politics with religion and evil forces. Dr. I-lasan said thc llclazal leaders could bring ou1 proccssions ilany one rnockcd

ihe erophet like what Mamunul Ilaquc did. And Mirza Irakhrul Islam Alarngir also could ccho thcir (llclazat's) voice in

that casc, he addcd.
E,arlier, Dr. llasan virtually inaugurating an onlinc workshop titled "l'hc Rolc ol Local Journalists rr.l

lmplernenting Digital Bangladesh' ,uia, Surgtudesh was rankcd third globally in maintaining the positivc GDP growth

ratc amid Covid-19 situati-on, credit n-rainly gocs to implcrnentation of 'Digital llangladcsh' concept, the brainchild of

primc Ministcr Sheikh Ilasina's IC'l'Alfairs Adviser Sajccb wazcd Joy. "when Ilarak oban-ra visitcd his falhcr's

country Kcnya as the US president, he gave the example ol llangladesh, saying developing countries and Alrican

counlries could learn rnany things frorr the South Asian nation how it is advancing last using the IC'l- and rnobilc

banking,,, he added. Notilg that thc governlxent has already gave approval to 200 online porlals' thc Minister urged thc

lorrnul"ist. 1o praintain extri cautions in publishing news so no 1'alsc or wrong information is published'

Russia has proposed to rnanufacturc its:Sputnik'COVID-19 vaccinc in Ilangladcsh in collaboration with thc

local phannaceuticais undcr a co-production arrangemcnt while llangladcsh is searching othcr sources apafl from India

to gei the rnuch demanded inoculation. I3angladcsh agreed with thcrn in co-production of vaccine, though it is no1

lrnalized yet, Foreign Minister Dr. A K Abdui Mornen said in an reccnt intervicw with the national news agency. '1'hc

Minister iaid, Bangladesh did not show rnuch intcrcst about Chincse vaccine earlier as thsir vaccine is not approved by

thc World Flealth organization."But, now we arc keeping open all options to get vaccine," he said. Ilesidcs, hc said. thc

World Bank rccently inlolred tlangladesh to provide 80 lac doscs ol'vaccine under COVAX by ncxt rnonth' 'l'hc
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government is also considering to engage the privatc sector in irnporting and rnarkcting comrrercially expensive vaccinc

iik" tt.," Pfizer-llioN'l'cch onc in the Ilarrgladesh market to meet thc dernand, he furlher said.

Dr. Morncn rejccted AI Jazeera's latcst repoft on Ilhasan Char, which said that aid agcncies rvarned, with the

cyclonc season fast approaching, a group of l{ohingya rcfugees on Ilhasan Char could be strandcd and face food

sirorlagcs whcn sevcre stolns strikc. 'l'hc Ministcr said. the rcport is bascd on l-alse information and parl of its (Al

Jazccri's) "vindictive approach" towarcls Muslim rrajority countrics. "'l'hey'rc doing it lrom day one. 'l'heir airn is to

conluse people with falsc inl'ormation," hc said to rnedia.

ilangladesh signed a MoU with'l'hailand to import up to 10 lac metric tons of rice each ycar till 2026 undcr

governrncnt-to-government (G2G) lcvel. [rood Ministcr Sadhan Chandra Majumder on behall'of Bangladesh and 'f'hai

Cn,r11".." Minister Urin l,aksana Wist on behall'of 'l'hailand signed thc MoU through virlual platform yesterday.

1'he Milistry of Fishcries and l,ivcstock has deploycd a fleet of rnobilc stalls to distributc fish, mcat, eggs. and

dairy products cluring lockdown to avoid thc loss of farmcrs. Livcstock and dairy products worlh around Taka l.ii
billion havc been sold since April 5, Minister S M l{ezaul Karirn said .

Nagad, thc digital financial arrn of Bangladesh Post Officc, has reccntly surpassed thc 4 crorc users' landmark.

Nagad has ilso gonc past'l'aka 400 crore mark of the daily transaction in just two ycars of its launching, a press rclcase

said. posts and'l'elecomrnunications Minister Mustafa Jabbar dcscribed thc rapid advancemcnt of Nagad as a successful

cornbination of tcchnological innovation and the introduction of customer-lriendly services.

India approvcd thc MoU signed with Bangladesh on March 27 aiming to promote coopcration bctwccn the 1wo

countrics in thc area ol tradc remcdics, covcring thc broad activities related to cxchangc ol information, undcrlaking

capacity building activities and activilics in accordancc with various provisions of WTO in the area of anti-dumping.

countervailing and safcguard mcasures in bilatcrat tradc bctween India and tlangladcsh, an official handout said.

Banks will rcmain opcn from lOam to 2.30 pm every working day from April 2l to 28 whilc the transaction will

bc 6acle betwecn lOam to 1pm, as pcr a tlangladesh Ilank circular issucd ycsterday following the extension o1- thc

ongoing lockdown for anothcr week amid the risc in Covid--l9 infections and deaths.

Civil Aviation Authority ol'Ilangladesh-CnAll has clecided to rcsume llights on domcstic routcs under lirrited

scale lrom today whilc allowing four airlines to operatc flight lrom and to Bangladcsh to China. As pcr the earlicr

dccision, special flights to Saudi Arabia, Oman, Qatar. tJAIi, and Singaporc will continue arnid the flight suspension. so

that stranded Bangladeshi expatriatc workcrs herc can go back their workplaccs, CAAB official source said.

Bangladcsh Itailway launched special lrain service with air-conditioned luggage vans on Panchagarh-Dhaka

route 1'or transporting csscntials like vcgctables, loodgrains and othcr agro-commodity produced by local farmcrs, frotn

Ilir Muktijoddha Sirajul Islarn I{ailway Station in Panchagarh on Monday arnid lockdown as perthe dircctives of Primc

M inister Shcikh I Iasina.
Ilanglaclcsh has bcel clccted mcmber ol'thc Commission on Narcotic I)rugs-CNI), the [JN's central drug policy-

making body, also a subsidiary body of the Economic and Social Council-DCOSOC, l'or a three-ycar term bcginning

lrorn January 2022.'l-he elcction was highly competitivc but l]angladcsh managcd to securc second highcst (43) votcs.
'l'his dcrnonslratcs thc trust that the intcrnational comt-nunity reposcs on Ilangladesh, Arnbassador ILabab lratima. thc

Pcrmanent Iteprcscntativc of Ilangladesh to thc IJN said this aflcr the clcction, held ycsterday at the I]COSOC

Managerncnt rnecting. Ilangladcsh has also been rc-elected rnembcr of the lixccutive Iloard of UNICEIT and thc

Ilxeculive Board of UN Womcn for anothcr lcrm stafting from January 2022 in the clcctions held at the UCOSOC

Manageuent meeting.
Ninc Bangladeshi young cntreprencurs rnadc their placc in thc prestigious'Forbes 30 under 30'Asia list,

releascd on Monday. 'l'he ninc youths got listed for their work in thrce sectors-cnterprise tcchnology, social itnpact, and

rctail and e-comlrrcrce. Irrom 20 16 to 2020, a total of nine llangladcshis madc thc tist. Uut this year alone, ninc

Ilarrgladcshi youths named in the list.
A week-long virlual I)2B rrccting bctwccn IC'l' cornpanies o1'both Ilangladcsh and Malaysia r-rndcr thc 'fri-pafly

MoLJ, Ilangladcsh-Malaysia Charnbcr of Cornrnercc and Industry, Malaysia Digital Economy Corporation and

Ilangladesh Association of Software and lnlormation Services-l]AsIS, began on Monday. With thc hope of increasing

thc existing and creating new investtncnt opportunities in the lC'l' sector, the virlual matchmaking meetings will continuc

till 29 April 2021 , a press relcase said.
'fhe country recorded 91 {-atalities l'rorn COVII)-19 yestcrday, taking the death toll to -l0,588. With 4,559 frcsh

cascs, the tally of infections surgcd to'7,21 ,780. At thc same tiuc rccovery count rose to 6,28,111, DGFIS discloscd this

infonnation in a prcss relcasc yesterday. Meanwhile, the t)GIIS has sct up a 200-bed Covid-19 unit at thc National

Institutc of Cardiovascular Diseascs-NICVD in the capital to provide treatmcnt for coronavirus-inl'ccted patients, a

newspapcr repo( said. I-hcre are six intensivc care unit beds at the unit dedicated 19 patients. hospital
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